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April, May, June
to know Jesus as their Savior through one

Isaiah 40:31

of the many times they have heard the plan

But they that wait upon the

of salvation given.

Lord shall renew their
strength, they shall mount
up with wings of eagles, they shall run, and not be
weary, they shall walk, and not faint.

Please pray that these worship
services will feed the spiritual needs of the
Christians that show up and will touch the
hearts of the unsaved people to accept
Jesus as their personal Lord and Savior.

The work that is being done lately is

For those of you who would like to

flying high with the blessings of our Father.

see what we do, but have not yet, here are

It seems that the number of people showing

the days, times and locations:

up to the worship services to listen to the
Word of God and sing songs of praise and
worship are on the rise. The number of older
Christians along with the number of
unsaved people seem to be growing in

Ÿ Harmony-1450 S. Military the second
Saturday of the month at 1:00 PM
Ÿ Grancare-1555 Dousman the fourth
Saturday of the month at 11:00 AM
Ÿ Golden Living-1640 Shawano every-

numbers, which makes the efforts of all the

other Monday at 6:45 PM

workers that help with The Golden Gospel

If you have any questions or would

Group, a real blessing from God.
Along the way we lose some really

like to know how you can help in some
way, please feel free to contact us.

great people that we have been seeing at
the different locations, some for quite
awhile over the years. Some of the people
we have lost we have been fortunate

Have you ever been interested in

enough to have seen them come to Christ

being a lead person in a ministry, making

and the others we do not know if they had

sure things are setup or leading the music

made that decision or not. We tell the

in a ministry setting? We need help to

people that they can make the decision to

relieve some of the people who are in place

accept Jesus in their quiet times in their

now and also to expand some of the

rooms. We hope and pray that all have come

locations where we minister. If you feel

God is calling you to do something in this

We are always happy to give

field, then you might want to heed the call

presentations to groups as to what Because

and take a leap of faith and see what God

You Matter Ministries Inc. has done in the

has in store for you.

past or is doing at this time.

We always welcome those who

Ÿ We can talk on The Golden Gospel

could help out by playing guitar or piano

Group and the worship services

(available at some locations) to accompany

provided.

us.

Ÿ We can talk on disaster response and
Whatever your talent or gift might

how we minister to the people’s

be, we can always find a place to use your

physical and spiritual needs.

talents or gift.

Ÿ We can also talk on helping at
transitional housing and working
with the less fortunate in this life and

Donations

what God has to offer them in the

We are very fortunate we have

eternal life of heaven.

people and businesses who donate to
Because You Matter Ministries Inc. in many

++++++++++++++++++++

different ways.

All donations made to Because You

Right now we have 3 Brother

Matter Ministries Inc. are tax deductible,

combination fax/copier/printers, (black ink

since we are a 501 c 3 non-profit

only), for sale. These were used by a

organization.

large business who has since updated their
equipment.
If interested in one of these machines

If you would like to know more about
anything we do or our plans , please
contact us at:

or know of someone who might be in need,
please contact us, we will be happy to
provide as much information as possible.
We are in need of an enclosed cargo

info@becauseyoumatter.com
Or

920-499-2012

Or

Ken Boyd

(CST)

trailer, new or used. If you can donate to

213 Blithe Street

this need, we would

Green Bay, WI 54303

appreciate your help.
Our contact
information is at the
end of the newsletter.

Ken Boyd
MSC Church Strengthener Missionary

